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Litter Pick thanks
Take a bow everyone who turned out for the two village litter picks. Your help was very much 
appreciated and did so much to keep our village looking loved.

Best Kept Village 
We’re gearing up for success this year – judges will be checking us out in June. Garden Club 
volunteers are out doing their bit pruning, planting and chatting (most important). Huge thank you, 
as ever, to all our volunteers who tend planters and flower beds in and around the village. You do 
so much to make our village look amazing. There is a planting plan to show who tends the various 
sites on the Village Hall and Parish Council notice boards. If you are a volunteer and need compost 
or more plants please contact Garden Club committee members Lyn (850010) or Sue (850817).  Go 
Orston!

Friday 26th June 7pm - Annual Orston/Aslockton/Whatton pub walk
Looking for a great way to make the most of the long evenings at this time of the year?  Why not 
join us for a leisurely circular walk - starting at Orston, we follow the footpath alongside the Smite to 
Aslockton, call in at the Cranmer Arms in Aslockton, back via Whatton and finish up at the Durham 
Ox for drinks and sandwiches. Meet on The Green in front of Orston Church for a 7pm start.Everyone 
welcome. Please let me know if you intend coming so that I can alert the pubs to likely numbers 
(email paulinefaz@live.com or phone 851379)

Summer event at the Millennium Green – Saturday July 18th.
The Trustees are planning a repeat of last year’s popular event - please put it in your diary now. 
Details are still being finalised but you can be sure it will include some informal games followed in 
the evening by live music from local musicians, an open mic session, and a family camp out at the 
Green.We would also like to appoint a new trustee to join the group of enthusiastic volunteers who 
manage the Millennium Green on behalf of the village. If you’d like more information, please take a 
look at the Millennium Green page on the village web site www.orstonparish.co.uk (under the Clubs 
tab) or contact Pauline (851379) or Fiona (851693).

Soap Box Derby success
Well done to Will Gunn and helpers for organising such a brilliant event. The turn out was huge 
and great fun had by all. The event raised a massive £2,000 for the Lincs and Notts Air Ambulance. 
Fantastic result.

Bulletin volunteer
A rare opportunity has arisen to join the dynamic Orston Bulletin team. We are looking for a volunteer 
who would be willing to distribute the monthly newsletter to  properties in Loughbon and Church 
Street. With summer on the way, here is an ideal opportunity to have a leisurely walk around the 
village (perhaps popping into the Limehaus Deli or Durham Ox en route to refresh the taste buds!). 
If you are able to help please contact Philip Marshall on 850817.

Village Hall needs secretary
We need an Honorary Secretary to help us keep records and manage our correspondence. Could 
you help us? This is such a great opportunity to get involved in community life. If you are interested 
please give me a call for an informal chat. Peter Simpson 850044.
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Harvest Club goes to Norfolk
Orston Harvest Club are organising a tour of Norfolk villages on Tuesday June 30. The price is 
£17.00. The coach picks up at Orston 8am returning at 8pm. Would you like to join us? Please 
phone Sylvia on 850699 and leave a message or contact a club member.

Orston Opens its gardens
On Saturday June 20 and Sunday June 21 from 2pm to 6 pm Orston will be staging Open Gardens 
– one of our most favourite events in the village calendar. The event is being organised by members 
of St Mary’s Church in Orston, supported by representatives from all the community groups in the 
village. Would you like to get involved? Could you open your garden? Could you help with catering 
and setting up? Contact Patrick Newton 850115 or email Patrick@mulhouse.co.uk

Orston Neighbourhood Watch - Summer security
Traditionally the summer months mean an increased chance of being a victim of burglary. Most 
thefts are committed by opportunists and in 2 out of 10 cases no force is used; thieves simply enter 
through an open door or window. On the positive side here is some advice on how to make your 
garden, shed, garage and plot more secure: If you’re in your garden make sure you keep doors 
and windows secure. Use approved locks on all external doors and easy to reach windows. Keep 
downstairs windows securely fastened when you retire to bed. Don’t leave your keys in sight or 
where they could easily be reached through a letterbox or window. Never leave garden equipment 
unattended, even for short periods of time. Lock down ladders and tools that could be used to break 
into your house. Install outside security lighting which comes on automatically. A shed or garage 
which is either unlocked or run-down is no obstacle to a thief. Try to keep your garage door open 
only for as long as is necessary. As with items in your home, valuables stored in either a shed 
or a garage should be security marked In sheds, large expensive equipment, like lawn mowers, 
should be fastened to something bulky Consider fitting a shed alarm. If you’re going on holiday use 
timer switches on radios and lamps to give the impression the property is occupied. Make sure a 
neighbour or friend checks on your home while you’re away. Look at your home through the eyes of 
a burglar. If you can get into your house without keys then so can a burglar.

Village Hall thanks to Eileen
We were sad to see Eileen Harrison move to Bottesford. In addition to her amazing work for the 
Parish Council she was a fantastic supporter of the Village Hall. I would like to say a big thank you 
to Eileen on behalf of us all for all her help and support over the years. Peter Simpson, chairman, 
Village Hall Trustees. 

Orston Produce Show – Sunday September 13
As we all know our show is possibly the best in the UK and certainly this year will be even bigger and 
better. We are so lucky to have a traditional Produce Show in our village calendar. So get the date 
in your diary now, cancel the cruise and look out for the schedule which will be coming through your 
letterbox soon. Now’s the time to plan. There is a class to suit everyone  – veggies, fruit, flowers, 
cookery, photography, crafts and wine and liqueurs. We can’t wait!
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Orston School Summer Fete
 Friday 10th July, 5 - 7pm

Barbeque, Cakes, Bar and Kids activities 
including Bouncy Castle and Bungee run. 

Everyone Welcome

Orston Golf Society’s 
Summer Major 
Friday July 3

To be held at Norwood Golf Club followed by 
an evening summer buffet at the Durham Ox 

(including partners)
Open to society members and guests. Full 
details can be obtained from Bob Clarke 

(Tel: 850015 Email: bobc488@gmail.com

St Mary’s Church Orston
Friday May 29 at 7.00pm

£6.00 (includes wine and nibbles)
Do come along and enjoy the captivating 

sounds of this delightful choir
Tickets from Jonathon Ford 850805 and 

Jean Smeeton 850906

Musical Director Barbara Cobb

Choir Concert of Light 
Music

Bulletin contacts: Will Gunn orstonwill@aol.com  859021 or mobile 07860 272623 
and Lyn Churcher lyn.churcher@gmail.com. Please email your news and events to 
both Will and Lyn

What’s on

Got an event?  Tell us so we can promote it for you!
Deadline for all news/events for the June  Bulletin is June  5 

American 
Country & Western Dance evening

Saturday May 30
at Orston Village Hall 

Dance and sing the night away with live 
music from Rodeo Jo 

Country and Western dress optional.
7.00 for a 7.30 pm supper with singing and 
dancing ‘til late. Licensed bar. Tickets £12.50 
from Jeanette Hoole (01949) 850317 or 

Wendy Richardson 850807

Orston Walkers 
future dates:

Tuesday June 2nd
Tuesday June 16th
Tuesday June 30th

Meet at 0930 in Orston Village Hall car park for 
the weekday walks - normally  6 - 8 miles. More 

details contact Pauline 851379 

Thursdays
6.45pm to 7.45pm

(term time only)
 Durham Ox Garden Room

We are a community choir singing just for 
fun, open to all from secondary school age 
up. Prior experience not required. Give us a 

try! 
£3.00 per session to help cover  costs. More 

details from Astrid 850456

Leader: Cliff McArdle

Orston Rocks 
Village Choir


